INTRODUCTION
Preformulation studies performed on model dry extracts obtained from maidenhair tree (Ginkgo bilobae) leaves with diversified polarity (Ԑ M ) of the extracting medium enabled to assess their technical preferences in the light of requirements stated in the Biopharmaceutics Classification System [1] .
Obtained results constituted an inspiration for conducting supplementing and comparative tests on extracts obtained from common ivy leaves (Hederae helicis e folium), as these should contain triterpenoid saponins known for their substantial biological activity that is already commonly used in medical treatment and cosmetology [2, 3] .
Clinical studies performed on preparations created on the basis of extracts obtained from common ivy leaves confirmed their spasmolytic and anti-spasmodic [4, 5] , antimicrobial and anthelmintic [4, [6] [7] [8] , anti-inflammatory [4, 9] and analgesic [4, 10, 11] , antineoplastic as well as antimutagenic and anticoagulant biological activity [4, 12] .
Clinical trials confirmed the suitability of the following preparations: drops (35 mg/d -42 mg/d), syrup (105 mg/d) and suppositories (160 mg/d), created basing on dry extract obtained from common ivy leaves, in the treatment of chronic and bacterial upper respiratory tract infections in children [13] .
Common ivy leaf extracts, available in the form of pharmaceutical and cosmetic formulations (ointments, creams, hydrogels), are used in treating skin inflammatory conditions and cellulite [14] [15] [16] .
Phytochemical analyses concerning common ivy fruits (Hederae helicis fructus) revealed that these fruits are going to be the material secreting triterpenoid saponins as well as helixosides A and B by means of selective extraction [17] .
The increasing role of triterpenoid saponins, in particular hederasaponin C, next to monodesmosidal saponins, which are produced along with preparation of the raw material for extraction, was the reason underlying the creation of model dry extracts with medium of diversified polarity (Ԑ M ), anticipated for creating a solid oral form of the medication [18, 19] .
Presence of bidesmosidal triterpenoid saponin in the dry extract -namely hederasaponin C and products of its structural transformations constitute application inspiration to estimate solubility and litogenolitic capacities in model aqueous solutions of model extracts in the equilibrium system.
Preformulation tests emphasise the possibility of micellar solubilisation of cholesterol and selected have been used in the production of cosmetic and medicinal preparations. Clinical trials on the efficacy and safety of dry ivy leaf extract have shown its high efficacy, comparable to synthetic medications, and better tolerance of herbal drugs.
structures of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) -ketoprofen [20] . Reference extract 1 . Extractum Hederae helicis e folium spir. siccum 30% (v/v) ( Finzelberg Martin Bauer Group, Germany). 2. Cholesterol p. a. grade (Avantor Performance Materials, former PoCh, Gliwice, Poland). Cholesterol used for solubility tests was prepared by means of wet granulation -with ethanol (p. a. grade) of amorphous cholesterol using mechanical devices (ERWEKA). Granulate was passed through a proper set of sieves. After drying to a solid mass, granulate was separated with HA-VER EML 200 digital T, Analysensiebmaschine Test Sieve Shaker (Haver and Boecker, Germany) and a set of sieves in the following numerical sequence: Ø 1.60 mm -0.160 mm. Cholesterol granulate prepared in such manner with saturated weight and density comparable with cholesterol gallstones constituted the subject of micellar equilibrium solubility in the environment of aqueous solutions prepared with Extractum Hederae helicis e folium. 3. Ketoprofen; 3-benzoil-α-methylphenyl acetic acid (SIGMA, Germany).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Extracts
Methods and equipment
Viscosity and surface tension in aqueous solutions of Extractum Hederae helicis e folium. Viscosity measurements concerning aqueous solutions and in 0.1 mol of HCl Extractum Hederae helicis e folium were conducted according to the Polish Standard with Ubbelohde Dilution Viscometer [21] . These constituted the basis for conducting the limiting viscosity number [η] , as well as selected hydrodynamic values: M η , R o , R obs , Ω and the n |s| solubility index, according to η following formula [22] :
Surface tension of aqueous solutions -γ 25 of extracts obtained from Hederae helicis e folium were marked with stalagmometric method, according to Polish Standard [23] . Critical micellar concentrations /cmc/ were calculated analogically to the manner used in the publication [20] . This enabled to evaluate ∆G 0 =2.303 RT×log cmc, namely the thermodynamic potential of micelle formation (∆G 0 Solutions used for the measurement of viscosity (η) and surface tension -γ 25 were filtered through a sterile filter used in the set anticipated for preparing MACHERY-NAGEL, Chromafil CA-45/25 s, cell, acetate 0.45 mm type of eye drops.
Solutions of solubilised ketoprofen anticipated for quantitative spectrophotometric indications (UV), which were conducted in a manner analogical to the one used in the publication [24] , were prepared similarly.
Approximating equation quoted in [24] , describing the relation between the concentration of ketoprofen (c, g×100 cm 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Viscosity of exposure solutions and adducts after micellar stabilisation of cholesterol.
During the process of drying common ivy (Hederae helicis) leaves, bidesmosidal triterpenoid saponins (hederasaponins C) present in these leaves are transformed into a proper monodesmoside (α-hederine), through the process of hydrolysis ( fig. 1) [2] .
Taking into consideration the solubility preferences of triterpenoid saponin structures (hederagenin), the process related to the extraction of the raw material was conducted with medium of extremely diversified polarity (Ԑ M ) with water, ethanol and their pharmacopoeial mixtures. Fundamental data concerning triterpenoid saponin -hederagenine, along with supplementing calculations, were performed on the basis of the publication by Fedors [26] . The numerical value of solubility parameter -δ 1/2 and the solubility level of hydrophilic-lipophilic balance -HLB Requ were estimated. Viscosity measurements concerning aqueous solutions of extracts made the estimation of the limiting of viscosity number [η] possible which constituted the basis to calculate selected hydrodynamic parameters, which are enumerated in table 1. Table 1 also presents the compilation of experimentally indicated true solubility of components from the tested extracts. The considerably diversified solubility of components Example of bidesmosidal triterpenoid saponin (hederasaponin C) which has been transformed into a corresponding monodesmoside (α-hederine) [2] found in extracts is worth noticing, and mostly the order of magnitude relating the viscosimetrically average molecular mass M η . Moreover, this also results in an increased percentage share of solubility in components of these extracts. Presence of sugar alcohols in the solution increases the ability of the structure to hydrotropic solubility of lipophilic components found in the extract. The list of viscosity and hydrodynamic parameters given in tables 2, 3 and 4 revealed that as far as the quantity is concerned, the process of solubilising cholesterol with seed surface of Ø 1.00 mm proceeds in a better manner, which is indicated by the calculated value of solubility index -n|s| sol. Preferences towards a significant cholesterol solubility are maintained by solutions of extracts obtained at the extreme medium polarity. Conducted comparative studies confirmed that aqueous solutions of maltodextrin, as well as maltodextrin with the percentage of SiO 2 resulted in micellar solubilisation of cholesterol from the granulometric form. Increased granulometric size of the cholesterol seed to Ø 1.60 mm, which caused considerable reduction of solubility surface, which can be seen in calculated values of solubility indices -n |s| sol . Summarising obtained results, it is worth mentioning that all extract separated and prepared from Hederae helicis e folium used to create a solid, oral form of the drug (direct compression) with the direct compression technique, maintained the ability to solubilise cholesterol from granulometric form, which makes possible the preparation of the drug form (dietary supplement) supporting litogenolitic index of duodenal matter (bile A) in subjects with a preference (diagnosed) towards cholesterol lithiasis.
Surface tension of aqueous extract solutions and their adducts after equilibrium solubilisation with cholesterol
Segment of physical and chemical tests with determining solubility capacities of model extracts from Hederae helicis e folium has been preceded with assessment of surface activity revealed by aqueous solutions, as well as in 0.1 mol HCl environment. The numerical value of -γ 25 surface tension coefficient was evaluated according to Polish Standard (SN) also for micellar adduct from cholesterol. The relation between γ 25 = f (c, mol·dm
) within the scope of data (x 1 ) and small (x 2 ) concentrations was described on the level of p=0.05 with correlation equations listed in According to test results presented in tables 5 and 6, created model extracts from Hederae helicis e folium -regardless of the polarity of the medium extracting in aqueous solution, are characterised by high surface activity, as compared to classic cmc and ∆G 0 values [26] .
With the whole dependence of the process in the equilibrium system, viscosity measurements confirmed significant solubilising capacity of triterpenoid saponins in relation to lipophilic cholesterol (HLB 1 HNMR = 1.0).
The ∆G 0 calculated for micellar adduct, indi--cates its high thermodynamic stability, which may have an effect on practical use of extracts when producing oral form of the drug supplementing bile A litogenicity in patients who underwent cholecystectomy and with diagnosis of cholesterol lithiasis of the gallbladder. Calculated, comparable value of ∆G tr (l) F↑ in table 6 indicates the structural stability of lipophilic segment in triterpenoid saponin contained in extracts from Hederae helicis e folium, regardless of the polarity of the extracting medium, whereas, diverse numerical values of ∆G tr (h), F↓ presented in table 6 indicate a considerably diversified hydrophilicity in the sugar segment of triterpenoid saponin, which additionally indicates the division of hydrophilic segment in creation of the topological structure favouring cholesterol solubilisation on the boundary from its granulometric form (Ø1.00 mm and Ø1.60 mm). The indicated Rosen's postulate (tab. 5) and γ 25 , which stands for surface tension within the critical area, principally fall within the physiological segment of decreasing the surface tension coefficient, which equals 48.0-52.0 mJ/m 2 . This fact constitutes a significant condition to use them in solid forms of the drug, galenic forms and in herbal mixtures for brewing.
Solubility of ketoprofen in solutions of model extracts in pharmacopoeial artificial gastric juice -0.1 mol HCL
Confirmed surface activity of triterpenoid saponins included in model extracts in 0.1 mol HCl solution was an inspiration for estimating -with the whole complexity of the issue, the true solubility of lipophilic ketoprofen and micellar adduct created on phase boundary. The 0.1 mol HCl environment constituted an analytical guarantee, ensuring that acidic dissociation of carboxylic group in ketoprofen would be inhibited (non-dissociated molecules would be solubilised in the solution), and most of all, the ability to create hydrotropic connections with the so-called ballast bodies included in tested extracts, as well as Freundlich adsorption on compound chlorophyll complex, would be eliminated.
Measurement of -γ 25 surface tension, the value of which stood as an unexpected phenomenon on phase boundary, enabled to follow the γ 25 relation, for tested solutions of extracts from Hederae helicis e folium obtained with extreme polarity of the extracting medium (Ԑ m ).
The course of γ 25 =f (c, g×100 cm -3 ) relation, was described with p=0.05 with correlation (regression) equations for big (x 1 ) and small (x 2 ) concentrations before and after ketoprofen exposure. Correlation equations listed in table 7 enabled to calculate critical micellar concentration (cmc), as well as ∆G 0 which is the thermodynamic potential concerning the creation of micelle and its adduct with ketoprofen. Analogically to the publication [25], spectrophotometric method (UV) was used to determine the amount of ketoprofen extract dissolved in true solution (tab. 8), as well as conversion flavonoid content.
Indicated numerical value of the -γ 25 surface tension coefficient in the critical area constituted the basis to calculate numerical value of the A m coefficient, which characterises the thermodynamic nature of lesions on sorption surface on phase boundary before and after ketoprofen solubilisation.
Quantities characterising solutions of extracts in 0.1 mol HCl are presented in table 8 . Tables 7 and 8 , presenting physical and chemical values, prove that as far as the environment of the artificial gastric juice (0.1 mol HCl) is concerned, triterpenoid saponins decrease the γ 25 surface tension coefficient in the profile close to classic non-ionic surfactants in the presence of balance substances (structures). This -with whole complexity of the issue, favours ketoprofen solubility, which may give rise to combining the selected type of extract from Hederae helicis e folium with ketoprofen or with other lipophilic medicinal agents in the form of preparation (tablet, capsule).What is unique from the physiological point of view, is the fact that the order of magnitude relating the decrease of the -γ 25 surface tension coefficient in the critical area fall above 48-52 mJ/m 2 physiological segment, which may lead to lack of haemolytic capacity towards blood cell remaining in blood vessels in stomach, duodenum and small intestine. Solutions of model extracts -aqueous and 95% (v/v) ethanol in 0.1 mol HCl, as well as micellar adduct of triterpenoid saponins with ketoprofen are characterised by stable value of ∆G 0 ,whereas what concerns 70% (v/v) ethanol extract we can observe significant lowering of numerical value of the ∆G 0 to the benefit of the adduct with ketoprofen.
The data presented in table 8 allow to state that as far as physiological conditions are concerned, micellar adduct of ketoprofen can be active in the process of mass exchange on phase boundary. Table 7 Correlation equations describing the course of γ 25 =f (c, g × 100 cm medium (water -ethanol) are characterised by appropriate solubility of components, which results not only from the presence of chlorophyll and its derivates in the extract but also from the technique used for spray drying (of the extract). Unexpectedly, it turned out that obtaining granulometrically optimal and stable extract as an extraction medium; water and 95% (v/v) ethanol, requires introducing maltodextrin (MD) and SiO 2 , since only the participation of these above-mentioned excipients enables to maintain technologically required humidity (decreased hygroscopic properties of components in the extract) and flow. Form of an extract prepared in this way gives the possibility to create a solid form of the drug with selected extracts with the use of direct compressing of the tablet mass granulate.
mixed-ketoprofen type of drug + selected target type of extract, in which triterpenoid saponin components will play the role of the so-called solubility agent in physiological conditions. The suggestion mentioned above, prejudges the determined values characterising the abovementioned processes presented in table 8 and the type of extract with determined granulometric preferences.
